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fungus became the next consideration.Althougha light
applicationof a fast acting water soluble nitrogen is
recommendedto alleviatethe symptomsof Red Thread
we felt the potentialincreasein top growthcausedby the
applicationwas not warrantedbased on the extent of the
Red Threadwe observed.
All three fields startedto look a little hungryaround
the end of May and it was agreedthat we wouldapply1.5
pounds of nitrogen per thousand square feet utilizing
methylene urea. This particular product has a small
amountof urea for immediateresponsewith approx.50%
being slowly water soluble and the remainingportion
being releasedby the microbialactionof the soil similarto
the urea- formaldehydewe used for the renovationof the
one field. The difference being, methylene urea
incorporatesa higherpercentageof slowlywater-soluble
nitrogenwith a littleless water insolublenitrogen,givingit
a faster release pattern than the UF. ln contrast
methyleneurea has a longerresidualaffectthan most of
the coated urea productsalong with a lower salt index.
It's a matter of matchingthe product with the desired
response.
There is littleif any differencein the qualityof each of
the fields even though we used different productsto
accomplishour objectives.
Its now August and the soccer teams are using all
threefields. I guessthat'sjob security. A
'Jim Hermann is a Ceftified Sports Field Manager and President of
Total Control, Athletic Field Maintenance and Consulting.iimtc@att.net

"Question& Answer"
by Jim Hermann,CSFM

This year it seems as though we have a
Question:
bumper crop of crabgrass. What is the rightway to deal
with this problem?
Fact: Crabgrassis a summer annual that germinates,
matures, reseeds itself and dies within the confinesof
one calendar year. The seeds germinate and small
plantsemergein the late springor earlysummeraftersoil
temperatures reach or exceed 55 degrees for an
extendedperiodof time. The young crabgrassis course
texturedand lightgreen in color. Initially,as an immature
plant, crabgrassreally doesn't seem too competitiveor
invasive. As it maturescrabgrass has a very prostrateor
horizontal growth habit, which interferes with the
existence and development of desirable turf. These
maturecrabgrassplantsreseedbeforedyingwiththe first
frostthus settingthe scenefor next year'sgeneration.
AnSwer: The correctanswer is that there is no single
right or correct way to deal with crabgrass. The best
answerto this questionlies in your abilityas a sportsfield
manager to assess your individualturf programand as
such the degree to which crabgrassinfestationimpacts
on the objectivesof that program.
There are a number of ways to deal with crabgrass
control. You can treat in the springwith a preemergent
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controlproductor you can treat in the summer or fall with
a selectivepost-emergentproduct. You can even treat
with a product combining both pre and post-emergent
qualitiestherebyextendingthe applicationwindow of that
product in the late spring, early summer. In certain
situations a non-selective post-emergent (total kill)
applicationis warranted.
Now, what does all this mean? A 'post' emergent
crabgrasscontrol product is a product that controls the
crabgrassafter it has emerged and is visible within the
stand of desirable turf. A 'pre' emergent crabgrass
control product is a product that prevents an anticipated
infestation of crabgrass by interfering with the seed
germination.'Selective'means that you have discretion
on what plantsyou want controlledbased on the label of
the productchosen. 'Nonselective'means you have little
discretionon what plantsare affectedby the application.
A completeunderstanding
of the label descriptionof any
product is required by every applicator prior to the
applicationof that product. lt should be understoodthat
most preemergent crabgrass control products also
interfere with the germination and establishment of
desirableturf seed
As a sports field manager, my main objectiveis to
maintainmy fieldsin a 'safe'and 'playable'condition. lf I
can't shut a field down and crabgrassis the only existing
turf cover,it would be my decisionto leave it. Once this
decisionis made, a long-termplan would need to be
consideredin order to correctthe oroblem in the future.
This could include a late fall seeding after the cool
weather has killed or severely compromised the
developmentand competitionof existingcrabgrass. Slice
seedingis recommendedfor this procedure. A follow-up
applicationthe followingseason in the late spring of a
crabgrass control product would be indicated. This
applicationshould be made after the new seeding has
emergedand establishedin the spring.
lf in late summer, it is decided that there is a
significantamountof desirableturf withinan infestationof
crabgrass,the crabgrasscould be treated selectivelywith
a post emergentproduct. In this situationoverseedingof
desirableturf could be accomplishedearlier in the fall
while still beingeffectivedue to the earliereliminationof
competitioncaused by the crabgrass. The crabgrass
controlproductlabel should be referencedto insure that
seedingis not accomplishedtoo soon afterthe crabgrass
controlapplication.
lf the field can be shut down for the fall season,the
followingoptionsexist.
1. lf desirableturf is non-existentor at best not
worth considering,a non-selectiveherbicide
could be applied to kill all existingvegetation
and overseedingaccomplishedafter the label
recommended
wait time.
2. lf thereis a significantamount of desirableturf,
a selective post emergent product could be
appliedto eliminatethe crabgrassand seeding
could be accomolished after the label
recommended
wait time has elapsed.
Continued on next paqe...,,...,..
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The decisionwould then need to be madeon how to deal
withthe crabgrassproblemthe followingseason.
Grabgrassthrivesin compactedsoil of low fertilityand hot
dry weather. Providingan environmentconduciveto an
aggressive, healthy turf is the most environmentally
conscientiousapproachto any and all pest control.This
environmentwould include but not be limitedto proper
soil pH, adequate soil aeration,adequatesoil moisture
and adequatenutrientavailability.An importantoutside
influencecontributingto the control of crabgrassis
propermowingmanagement.A
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Jofin Mascaro

STMA - New Looo for STMA.
The NationalSports Turf ManagersAssociationhas a new logo
for the association. They felt the logo is easierto read and the
cleanlinessmakes it look more professional. (Photo on
Website only! See below) Start Planningnow for the STMA
NationalConferenceand show.
The STMA Nationalconferenceand show will be in San Diego,
CA in January,2OO4. The exact dates for the STMA's 15th
AnnualCon{erence& Exhibitionare January21 - 25,2004. For

go
STMA
to
the
updates
http://www.sportsturfmanager.com/

Xew raqlneladl4A
"STMA: Experts on the Field, Partnersin the Game" The
tagline takes an everyday phrase "an expert in the field" and
plays upon it to get across that STMA members are the
absolute"experts"both in the field of sports turf and on the
playing field and field managementissues. "Partnersin the
Game" portrays the professionalism,and positions. STMA
members on equal footing with others in the organizationor
athleticdepartment. The tagline is a catchy,easily recognizable
phrase to be used for marketingpurposes. Public Relations
PositioningStatement "The sports industry can count on the
healthiest and safest playing fields because sports turf
managersare unequaledin expertiseand professionalism."
STMA Members Forum.
There is a new feature on the Sports Turf Managerswebsite
calledthe "MembersForum".This questionand answerforum is
for members ol the STMA National and is an excellentway to
get questionsanswered and also find out what works for other
sports turf managers. To find the forum, go to the website at
and then click the tab in the
http://www.sportsturfmanager.com
upper right corner to logon. Once you have logged on you
shouldgo to # 2 in the STMA Top Five called"MemberForumQ
& A".
* JohnMascarois editorof Turt-TecDigestTO SEETHE RESTOF
THISNEWSLETTER
ONLINEWITHPICTURES
> http://www.turflec. com/aug03.htm
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